2017-18 Calendar [REVISED*]

August 7th & 8th: Teacher Work Days
August 9th: First Day of School
September 4th: Labor Day Holiday

October 27th*: PD for DHS and CAJ Certificated/Work Day for All Other Certificated
October 30th – November 2nd: Conferences (K-6)
November 4th, 7th – November 3rd, 9th: Conferences (7-8)

November 10th: Veterans’ Day Holiday
November 20th – 24th: Thanksgiving Break
December 13th – 15th: DHS Finals
December 18th – January 3rd: Winter Break (Student Break continues through January 5th)

January 4th*: Work Day for DHS and CAJ Certificated/PD Day for All Other Certificated
January 5th: PD for All Certificated
January 15th: Martin Luther King Holiday
February 16th/19th: Presidents’ Day Holidays
February 26th – March 2nd: Conferences (K-6)
February 28th – March 2nd: Conferences (7-8)

April 2nd – 6th: Spring Break
May 28th: Memorial Day Holiday
May 29th – 31st: DHS Finals
May 31st: Last Day of School
June 1st: Teacher Work Day

* Elementary Conference Days Revised for 2017-2018 per Tentative Agreement with DUSD and DTA, Board Approved 6/15/17.